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STRACT 
Wactaon of copper from low grade ores result m lean solubons of copper 
Copper recovery methods requues hgh concentraaon of the metal m the solut~on 
Concentrabon of copper from lean solubon can be ennched by solvent cxtractlon 
method 
Solvent extraction techmqut is uaed to e n d  the copper solutton to the 
reqrurcd concentrabon Thus enabhng £urthcr processmg such as electrowmmg 
effective Appropriate cholce of extractant and dduent is necessary for an effient 
solvent extractton operabon LIX 8601 w h h  a hghly selectwe to copper (m the 
hydroxyoxunts group) ~s a good extractant for copper n-Heptanc is choaen aa 
an appropriate dduent, whch gwes hgh mterfacml actmty m combmabon wxth 
LIX 8601 Thus LM 8601 as extractant and n-heptanc as dducnt, are selected 
for the present work on extracQon of copper 
Studlcs on extractmn of copper are conducted m supported hquid membrane 
Hollow fiber module is one of the supported hqu~d membrane m whch both 
extracQon and stnpplng of copper can be processed smultaneously 
The objectwe of the present work 1s to evaluate systcrnatdly the cxtractxm of 
copper from lean solubons mth LM. 8601 as extractant and n-heptane as dduent 
in hollow fiber membranes Thc obp4we is also to estmate the concerned 
equddmum and lanebc parameter for the LM 86OI-coppcr sgstem by conductmg 
Independent experiments 
Chapter 2 gwes a c n t d  rmew of the reported work on the extracbon of 
copper from lean solulaons Copper m the aqueous phase react mth LIX 8601 
to form a complex la the orgmc phase and releases hydrogen ~ons mto the 
aqueous pbaw Hydrogen son conccntrabon is known to ducnce the rcactton 
q d i u m  Bquiliium bctwcm the LIX-coppa system 1s rmcwed Lterature 
survey is conducted on the Inneb of the reachon and mterfaclal tenmon of 
the copper LIX system Stu&es on copper extrachon m the supported hquid 
membrane m general, and hollow fiber module, m parficular are renewed So 
far there has been no systematx study on thc e m o n  of copper mth LIX 860I 
m hollow fiber membrane 
Equhbnum expements arc conducted m shake-flask equ~pment o dctemne 
equ&bnum constant for the system of copper and LIX 8601 It IS found that 
the cqudibnum constant, K, 1s independent of the conctntra~on of La[ 8601 
copper and hydrogen Ion Equlhbnum constant m estmated from the mterccpt of 
the graph, m whch dmtnbubon aefficnt o plotted agamst [ I i R , B ] / [ H + ]  The 
equhbnum constant estrmated to be 72 97 Interfaud tenslons are detennmed 
for LIX 8601 by usmg Du Nouy Rmg method m CAHN-200 electro balance 
The maBmum surface area per umt mole of LIX 8601 (Sm) and coppercomplex 
(See) are obtained from interfacial tension measurements and are estmated 
to be 6 86 x 105 m2ho1e and 5 9 x l@ m2/mle respectrvely Thc cquhbnum 
adsorptmn coefEaents for LM. 8601 (KRR) and copper-complex (KWJ are 
esbmated to be 3 2146 m3/mole and 0 8399 m3/mole respectnrely The equhbnum 
coeffiaent KL is then calculated to be 22 16 
Batch membrane reactor IS used to study the extractron of copper m LIX 8601 
Vanous eqcnrncnts are conducted to study of effect of mbal copper collccntra 
t~on, 1mtd concentratron of LIX 8601 and mtxl pH It is found that &fituon 
of copper-complex through the membrane la very slgmficant and it IS concladcd 
that h s  reactor may not be suitable for studymg lunct~cs of extractton 
Experiments are camed out lndependently m stured tank reactor to estmate 
kmek parameters mtator speed is mamtamed at 400 rpm, such that the 
mass transfer effecta are maigmficant Thls la further confirmed by very hgh 
theoretd maas transfer rates (about 283 tunes lugher) compared to observed 
rates Therefore the observed rates are the reachon rates Expenmcnts are 
conducted to understand the mfIuencc of mtml copper concentration, IIUW 
LIX 8601 mncentrabon and UUW pH It a observed that mtd rates of extracbon 
of copper arc h@a at lower mtml concentrabons of copper Alao it IS observed 
that as mtml wlrcantrabon of LM 860I mcreases, the mtml rates of extracfion 
are hqh The pH has no e&ct on exba&cm m the pH range 2 0  to 4 2  
These behavior is well -lamed by the proposed m e c w  and the model 
developed The r-on rate conatant IS astunated for each ~ t ~ c n t a l  d ta 
d t h ~  wluc of thc m t ~  C O X M ~ I ~ ,  K* M 0071 m3tmd~+ w IS 
close to the rate eonstant reported m tbe hterature for another copper-LIX 
system. Cornpanson of expenmental data mth that of model prechcUons showa 
an excellent agreement between the expcnments and the model 
'Ztmperature dependency on the rate constants are gmn by Airhemus-type 
of equabon The acfivabon energes are estmated to be 2 678 kcd/mole and 
4 725 kcaVm01t for brward and backward reactmns respecttvtly and the overall 
heat of remon 1s deterrmned to be -8 556 Ulmol 
The system of multantous a m o n  and stnppmg of copper by usmg 
LIX 8601 m a hollow fiber module is ngoroudy modeled by consldenng all the 
phenomenologrcal processes oawnng and the model equabons are solved by 
NAG D 0 W  and COSNCF hbrary subroutmes S1mulataon s b d m  are camtd 
out to understand the effect of hollow fiber module vanables, (mer rad~us of 
the tube, number of tubes, depth of the tubes and thxkness of the tube), flow 
vanables (feed rude flow rate and stnp s~de flow rate) and tk effect of uutd 
concentrabon of copper m the feed and mbal concentrahon of the aad m the 
stnp slde The lntiuence of these vanables is well cxplamed by the proposed 
model 
S~multaneous extracbon and stnppmg q e m c n t s  are conducted to venQ the 
model pre&ctmns The mtluence of the vanables 1s stucted by varymg feed flaw 
rate, stnp flow rate, mtd copper conccntratm and mtd acid concentration 
The vanablefi other than the one whose efftct is bemg studed kept mnrtant 
The duenee of these vanables on smultantous gtracbon and stnppxng IS 
studled m terms of effect of these parameters on normahzed ant copper (fced 
side) concantrabon, percent extrachon and emchment factfactor Cornpanson of 
expenmental data mth model prdaons  shows an excellent agreement between 
the apenmcntal obsem~ons and model pre*ons Thu shows adequacy of 
the model proposed for extract1011 of copper m copper LIX 8601 system using 
hollow fiber modules 
